2016 VSO CHORUS
AUDITION REQUIREMENTS

New Volunteers (non new High School Grad) (15 min)

Verdi: Requiem “Te decet hymnus” section of mvt 1 (mm 28-55)
Handel: Messiah “And the Glory of the Lord”

New Volunteers (new High School Grad) (15 min)

Solo of singer’s choice (please bring a copy for our accompanist)
Handel: Messiah “And the Glory of the Lord”
Aural and linguistic facility will be evaluated during the audition

Returning Volunteer (Re-audition) (10 min)

Beethoven: Choral Fantasy Letter C to Letter E
Tattoo Score: Pioneer Suite “Shenandoah” section

Core (New or Returning)

Verdi: Requiem Dies Irae (beg. to mm 91)
Handel: Messiah “Let Us Break Their Bonds”